
ftlarveloiis Sale...
FRAME I). LA LANNS CO.

Cotton end Woolen Mills

Messrs. UcAlIrn A M. Donnell,
port'etd, Oregon.

CnntlemMi:
We are In receipt of )our favor of "tn

feat., end accept your ffr for our goods
off.

W It Ink rou will be eble to rnk
money out of the lot t thli figure, for
tt M tlr le to u. out the goods have
bast) na&di.a since they left our place,

ad W prefer to aell thwn cheap, rather
than beve ii;m returned. Yours vry
tn,",

FRANK D. LA LANNB A CO.

McAllea &
O--n CwnnnrrtM BirK A8TOKIA.

$i.ijo will give you any
of $2.00 CORSETS

AT

Albert Dunbar's
CLEARANCE SALE.

P. J. Aleany-n--a

Qtrchant Tailor and

Exporter of pars.

BlgbMt Caab Prloa
PaJ4 for Fur Eklna.

Tenth ntt Commercial btn.
Astoria, Or.

TODAT'8 WEATHER.

Rain; galea alocg coaat

AROUND TOWN.

Monty to loan Fcrguaon Bros,

CudlM U oeou at tha Parlor.

C. H. Cooper went to Seaside yesterday
to tpend tha day.

Baat et meal, Rtatng 8ns restaur-
ant, O Commercial ttreeL

R. F. Wilaon let for roriUuid yeater.
day morning to apend a few days.

N. J. Crain. Warrenton's poatmaater,
pent tha day !n tha city yesterday.

Tha Mendell cama up from Fort 8tevna
yesterday. She will leaTa up the river
today.

Fresh Sboalwster Bay oysters and
dama at tha "Pat" Market, 574 Commer-

cial atreet

Bast California viae, eenta per gsi.
Vw. Aiex Gilbert, sola agent for Astoria,
TelepboM O.

Represeetatlva J. E. Toung returned
yesterday from Salem and wilt spend
today In the city.

Dr. Finch has removed ha office to
tha Jitw 8pexarth buildlnc. CommarcUl
met. near Eleventh.

Wallsead coal and coke ta tue best
for domeate purposes. For sals by the
Astoria Oas Light Co.

The Pteam schooner Garfield cleared at
the cuatoma house yesterday with 4"!3uS

feet of lumber for San Francisco.

Angus R. Carruthera left yesterday
morning for Lexington. Vs., where he
will attend the Washington and Lee
university.

At the Bw. Lutheran church. SwedJ sh
services at 10:30. Sunday school at 12:15.

Evening servioes In English. Topic:
"Naaman the Leper."

The board of equalisation met yestcr.
day momirt: 'o equalise the asnessment
on the Eighth-stre- et and Harrison av.
enue Improvements. No objections were
filed and the report of the board will be
handed In at the next meeting of the
council.

W. A. Gaines' private stocx wubky,
handled exclusively in Astoria by John
L. Carlson, Is one of the most popular
beverajes sold. Its purity and quality
ara guaranteed, and It Is especially rec-
ommended for family use. It Is sold In
any quantity at tha corner of Twelfth and
Bond streets- -

irrT.,

Will lc added to goods already
catalogued in our Clearance Sale.

A new lot of Jacket., tlie latost

creation of the tailors' art, and
will bo soUl at Less Tlian Cot.

our

lq-iq Ttilrd Ptrt. rOBTt.ANP. OR.

'

All the prtnrtpttl malls will hereafter
arriv on Sunday mornings and the pot
off.ee will t open front to li a. m.

In the Justice court ymterday Charles
ltenon. who plrmled guilty of dumping
lime Into Young'a river waa fined
and costs

During Dr. Tuttle'e ah ones In BrHl'h
Columbia, Dr. J. A. Fuhoa will be act.
lag assistant Burgeon of tha United
States marine aeiilca.

No scalding or boiling the clothe, a
large washing la beautifully dona In half
the t!n with Nactha Soap; i bars S
cents at Rogers' drug store.

Lost rocket book, containing- - a sum of
money and som valuable papers, and
other articles Finder will pleasa return
to Aa'.or aa ofOca and receive reward.

The Iron for the construction of tha
draws for the Young's bay bridge has
arrivej at Portland. It wli be shipped
on barges down the river and Is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow.

At tha Preeyterlan church services as
usual today. Theme of the morning
aermon, "The Source of Jesus' Wisdom."
evening theme, "Epocie" a most cor-
dial Invitation la extended to alt

AD the regular service) will be observed
today at the Baptist church. Tha
subject of tha morning sermon will be:

i7n Test of Dcclpleshlp." In tha
evening, "Obedience to tha Divine Com-
mand."

At th Congregational church; preach,
lr.g by tha pastor at 11 a-- m. and 7:Ju p. e

themes today will b "God's
Presence," and Some HIndrancea to a
Religious Life." A very coruial welcoma
la extended to alL

Th Oceanic, the largest steamer ever
built was launched at Belfast. Ireland.

J yesterday. The Oceanic la muth larger
thin the famous Great Eastern and

I

I draws nearly S feet. She w ill not load
'grain at Portlanc.

Services In Grace church today (tad
Sunday after Epipnany) aa ioiiows:
Litany and Holy communlan. 11 a. m,;
Sunday school, 1130; evening prayer. 7:30;

Services In tho basement. Holy Inno-
cents at J:J0 p. m.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good
to your friends. When you treat a friend
to whiskey, give him the best. HARPER
Whiskey Is the beverage for your friends
and for you. Sold by the Foard & S'.okes
Co., Astoria Oregon.

At the Norwegian Evang. Lutheran
ehurch today. English Sunday sehool
at :3i) a. m., Norwegian services at 10:45

a. m., text, Rom. 12. In the evening
at 7.30 a summary of Paul's Epistle to the
Roman's, in English.

The train up from Seaside yesterday
morning ran Into some freight cars pro-Jtcti- ng

out from the sidetrack onto tho
main line. No one wis Injured, although
the, entire train was pretty thoroughly
shau n up and the engine b idly damaged.

Mrs. Myrtle Templln Ston-.-- r and Mr.
James Vln.nt were married December
21 at the home of th- - bride's parents In
Ya:.-- Kan., Mr. and Mrs.
Vr.rent are now visiting relatives in

w.

ajpwjsi W" ssj
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Now ork city. They will rturn ehorlly
to the coast, her thrv will make thrir
hormv Mr. Ylncflt la an e.nploye of the
Xorthitn ritolnV Railway Vnieny. Mr.
Sinner was pontal rlrk it th
Rias'de postomoo un.lor ltmtrr Jo.
hannsen.

The popularity of ths mrrchent'a lutuh
served by Mr. llwirire Hartley at tha Na.
Clonal ta growing dally, and many bunt,
twaa men can be found there very Hay

for their midday uwal. Tha lunohne et
by Mr. Hartley ar th. lineal In the city.

Servlcoa at th First M. K. church at
11 a. m. and v m. Subject of tha
morning aermon. "The il!ri(lM Christ."
Cluee mating at a. m., Burnley

school at ISM l. m., Kpworih league
erv cea at i.9 p. m. Spwl.il music

morning and evening.

Call at City TKket Offloe of Aaiorla A

Columbia K.ver I5llroad, iT4 CVmmwvlal
airret. fvr through tlcksta to all points
KUt. a!) AbonU-cn- , Olympia, Taconia.
Settle and all point on tha Northern
Tacino railroad. Through tickets cannot
b purvhascJ to these points at the

Ale Lamp!, a riiMinl f llwaiv, w

brought before, the county court y.stir-da-y

on a chnrgf of insanity, lie w.i ad.
jttdiirj i n -- .1 no tiy the court, but, tu'ng
a rrsldent of the state of Washington.

ii ordenl returned to Ilwaoo, whence
he will b teken to the mate Insane
asylum at 8tcll.tcootn,

The county court )etfrlny rmlned
the accomita of the cunty clerk and
found them to agree with the c;ih on
hand by the county treasurer. Other
buinc th.it canto up w.i to rMMbtuh
a (suinty road from Walhukl to Young'a
river The matter waa laid over and
tho court adJourneJ In the evening for
the term.

The trial of Mate Harvey, of the Amer-!o-n

! Georire tttetnon, accused, of
beating Amos Stono Into Imbecility while
on voag frm Philadelphia t tin
lKrt atout a year ago. was conolu.'id ;n

Portland yesterxl.iy. The Jury returned a
' verdict of not guilty after W.ng out

four hours. Stone is yet confined lit th

j insane asylum, with but little liojirs for
m rwovvry.

Arthur Marshall, who hits b. en nn tr

of .he and Girls' Al.l S cl. ty
of Portland, Is held at the plve station
awaiting an ottl.i r from that institution
to take him in chincr. Marshall, who
IS about U year nl.l has for some time
bren at the honv of Mr. and Mrs. rra--

McGregor at Melville. He tired ot
country llfo and w.H now t k,. ui his
residency m Portland. An officer will
arrive for the youth tomorrow.

Petersen A Ilrtiwn wish to announce
i that they havp a few odd line of fine
sijllsh women's and children's shoes
which they havo de'liled to close out.

j Aming these l.ncs are tlv famous
Schober Co.'. noted for their line w-ur- .

j

ing qualities. Call early, beforv the
sixes are bnkvn. Indies' fine cloth top

j button reduwd from l W and K i t.i
' HiO tr pair. Other regular prices In
! special lines reiluced In prirtlon. See
our ladles' window.

!

Within the pt week two or three
i worthies characters weri ordt red out
iof Astoria by Chief of Police Hal!o k.

Not being professional hoboes, but of that
class that take up their residence

I In Swllltown. thl method of ridding the
; city of their prene was thought to be

the moet feslable. One of them was a
; former resident of the city and had al-- 1

ways been a constant source of trouble
to the police force. He had b'en a stow,

j away on the Elder from Portland. As
j soon as the steamer landed he was put

ashore and was Interviewed by the chief
soon after. The arrest and finding of
this class Is often repeated und tht. ultl- -

mate result la that they are shipped from
the crty.

I A pleasant surprise party was given
last evening to Miss Kate Kouslow at
the residence of her parents, corner of
Sixth snret and Harrison atenue. The
young lady was agreeably surprised to
see her friends and very enjoyably en.

j tertalned them during the evening. Var-
ious amusing and exciting game, fol-

lowed by refreshments and music, passed
the time pleasantly until a lat- - hour.
A mo rue those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Rouslow. Mlssts Mary Gramms, Agnes

' ISrady, Jane Douglas. Edith Andrews.
Mary Ausmuson. Annie Carlson, Rertha
Staples. Lena and Rertha Fannon. Olga
Noe, Clara Welch. Myrtle Hllnn. Kate
Rouslow and Mamie Clinton; Mestrs. Ed.
Babb dge. Tom McCann. Joe rtabbl.Ige.
AUx-r- t Rouslow. Dan Belcher. Pete n,

James Clancy, and Abe Snow.

Representative Curtis has Introduced a
bill In the house to Impose a tax on de-

partment stores, by which is meant
houses handling more than two d.ff-ren- t

line of K'yj. The bill Is meeting with
much uppositlun, even from t.

ment more advocates, as Is Indicated by
tho following from thl Telegram: "Ar.
thus Kohn. who was at tli" heed f f the

it ore crusado In this
city some months aro, Is among those
who do not hesitate to declare tho bill
rot. The Curtis bill,' said he this morn.

to we are not to the at
Silk and W. C. C. E. & W. and Oil and

Ing, Ms all rot, and the author of It must
lie rrway. It will never III
purpose for which It la Intended. The
only way to reweh Hie atores,
which are driving all the "mall fish" out
of biisluenn, Is to rvvlao the Willi' ays.
tern of taxation. The personal properly
tax must t knocked In the head and an
Income tax Of what value,
are my go.ls to im. a long as they lid

on lite ctuiiter? 1 am only boitonied by
the sale I make. Instead of taxing a

store for it
dollar slock I wool tax It for a million,
dollar business. I would make a '.'Vml'l
tax go taither under thl pvstcm tliati an
x.inlll tax gix'S under tho present system
of taxation.' "

An amusing Incident occurred on I'om-mercl-

street Kr day afternoon. MiKtten
the hpnitist, had plaid a peison m a
cataleptic stale In the wlndew of I'clcr.
son ,il Hronn and u crowd hid gathcied
Hear th, stoic, tine of tlu in. u tn I lie
crowd frevly rrmaikisl that McKwen
was a "fake," and that ih- person In
tho window was noi In a citiaplellc state,

'but that ho also was 'faking."
; happened along, snd, unknown to the

tiuiil wlui wiui roasting li 111, listened la
Ills abuso for a few moment. Then,
walking up to tlio man, he Introduced
hlms.lf, snpH'd Ills i In tti,. y;c
sou face and Informed him Unit he
had lost his voire and could not upcuk
The. man wa diimh as an oysu r, but he
ceased his) Toast when M IIen brought
h m back to his normal condition, iMubl.
Iss he will not s.hui auaiti roast tt

us "faker."
The effort now being mado by the

Push Club and tho bicyclists of the city
for N'tier reads will doubtless result In
the of good highways to
the different polnls of Interest In tho vl.
c.nlty of Asiotla, At the adjourned
meeting of the council KUday nlkhl a
resolution was parsed expressing satis,
faction with the effort of th.. bliyolsn to
secure better paths, and
a change In the charter wh eh will Kite
to the mayor I ho authority to appoint
.1 bicycle This change proli.
ably will be made at thu present sslou
of the and Mayor llctgmau
will apHlil the conitnl.sloii In tun,, to
obtain rsult for next summit's outing.
The commission will be empowered to
levy and collect bicycle IkeiS's and li
expend the licenses on p.uh.. t.p rting
to the council th- - amount of th,. ex.
pendlture and ollccilons The mcmlsTs
of th,. comm.ssion. of nhom there wld
Mkely be three, will seive without coin,
pi nsatioii. All outside win , is that r,.

brought to the city for a certain V iiriIi
of time, to b fixed bv the coniiiil s.on.
Il!l tv subject to the l.icl'se, wheh ll
Is Intended to tlx at I." a year lt. fu.al
to pay the Herns,, will constitute a nils,
d. meanor and subject the cyclist to ar.
ret and a tine, before the police ju.Ik-.-o-f

$10 or fli Of course, no cyclist wlil
refuse to py the I cer.ee. for tin y are j
unit In :I ro.cls. Mr.
Prank Parker, who orlginaiol Ihe plan,
says he hope to be uM,. to derive at) lit
ll.tts) or I1.3D a year from the licences
thus collected, which, with the "endless
chain'' money, will be suttlclint to eon.
struct a rlne path from th.i city to riei-sld-

Cyclists from the Interior who
spend the summer season at the be.u In s

will contribute for paths, and Mr. Parker
Is satisfied that the plan will bear ex.
cellrnt result. The path thus con.
structed will be for the un only of pe-

destrians and eyelid, and under the
amendment to the charter it I proposed
to make It an offense, by ar.
rest and flne, for persons to drive cattle
or wheeled vehicle other than cycle
over them. When the Seaside path Is

constructed the plpe.llnc rou. I wl!', re-

ceive attention, no doubt, and then the
road uth to the Nehalem. It Is a great
Scheme, toward the sueces of will h

each benefitted contribute a very sm.
amount, and the rycllsts of the city are

over It. The proposed jutti
to Seaside will beitln at the tou'h ap.
prouch to the Young' bay bridge.

SPAIN'S RCNKEN SHIPS Kle.TKI
IVrhajm the greatest mechanical feat

of thi century has been the raisin or
some of the Spanish warship whl h
w. re appi hot to pieces at San.
tlago. it seemed utterly Impossible to
float them because of the terrible damage
indicted by our guns, but the task has
been accomplished. Disease of the
blood, stomach and liver
wreck the health s that there nppeon
to be no chanc of Hut when
Hotetter' Stomach Hitter Is taken, the
disordered system la speedily restored (1

Ills e vigor and tone. The Hitters
will regulate the liver, bowels and diites--
tlv functions and purify the blood. Y"U

can buy this remedy In any drug store,
and under no circumstance should you
acM-p- t anything said to txj "Just as
good."

IN OLDEN TIMES,

i People overlooked the of per.
manently beneficial effect and were aatls- -

fled with transient action; but now that
It Is generally known that Syrup of p gs

will overcoma habitual con
stlpatlon, well Informed people will not
buy other laxltlves, which act for a tlm
but finally Injure the system. Huy the

, genuine, made by the Fig
8yrup Co.

Patterns.

Commencing Tuesday, January 3rd,
Every the reduced.

This will be the greatest offering in

fine Dry Goods, Faney Goods, Clothing, furnishing Goods,

Kver jilaccl before the people of the Lower Columbia liiver.

DURING
THIS
SALE

Lreadlng

McDonnell

jv

AST0K1AK,

LJ zi. La

1899.

article House

Etc.

Positvely no goods will be charged for at sale prices.
Orders from the country will receive the same benefit

as if bought personally at the counter.
But cash must accompany the order.

Owing manufacturers' restrictions allowed following goods reduced
Cotton, Corsets, Collars Cuffs, Clothing Rubber Goods.

The
COOPER

department

substituted.

detriment tinlf.a-tnlllto- n

construction

recommending

commission.

legislature,

advocating

punishable

enthusiastic

frequently

Importance

permanently

California

prices: Standard Spool

in

place

acvompluh

JDry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria, Oregon.

Latest
and Best.

The Ciiciilcst Life Insur-

ance Com pun y In the kihIiI

ftiimiitiitCH n new policy c

cured hv our f.'TO.OOO.OIMi

of assets.

The lowest iHcinliini rutcs

eonislMcnt with sfd.
Lllicrnl lomis to the In

surcil, the niiiiiiiil muoiints
hcliii set forth In the

uillcy.

Option for cttcmlcil term

insurance.

Autoimitlc uiilij-ii- p lMir
ancc without cuhiiiitje of

mllcy if you ennnot con

tlnuc the Insiiinncc.

Cash euricnilcruiliicsstflt'
ctl In the policy.

One month's tjrncc in pny
men t of pre m in ms.

An mjent can iln more bul
nes for the .Miituiil Life

Cuinpunv nf New

York than for nny other

Company .

Write for information to

VAN M SI'.N, KcM.lcnt A.tnt.
ANtorin. )ii'!on.

HOTCI. AllltlVAU.

I'srVer H'HKe-t'tii'la- ln J T. Wilson,
I'urt Townsend: William J. Hrewster.
kanis I'lty; W. K. Norman t'lilnoi.k;
A. U Polltll. IMrtland; W. H Watson.
,'u m y; IV II. Iliddoti. M irtln Ma!y.
Port Stevens.

Occident W. A. Truisch San Krn-Cisco- .

O. W. It. Umdon. 8 l". Pb r, port,
bind; Kdward W. H(xut. Taeoiua; P. J.
M.siowiiu, flitno.ik. II. N. Kueclilcr,
Prt Strveiis.U Mansiir. Kmippton;
laly Wisl,

I'.VTAKIlll uK TlIK HToMAC'll.

A rieos4iit, Hiinple, l.ut rt ife und llffecl.
ul I'uro Kor ll.

Catarrh of the stomach h.is Ions: teen
considered thn tut thins; to liiciiriilile.
Tho UMual symptoms are a full or bloat.
Ing; sensation after r.tlnif. accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery rliliitr.
a formation of asses, eauslni; pressure
on tho heart ami luric and difllcult
breathing;; lies.l.i. h. .. fickle appetlts,
nervousness and a femral played nut,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul tils to In ths
mouth. CouK-- tongue and If ttie liiterl.ir
of tha stomach couKI tm sen it would
show a si. my, liirt.iiiied condition.

Ths curs for this common and obatlnats
trouble 1a found In a treatment which
causes the food to tm readily, thoroughly
digested beforo It has tlmn to ferment
and Irritate the di'licutv mucous surfneva
of the stomach. To secure a prompt
and healthy digestion is tho one neces-
sary thlnir to do. and when normal d'.
trartton Is secured the catarrhal condition
will havo disappeared.

Accordliir to Ir, lUrlanson, the safest
and best treatment ta to use aftr e:ich
nuul a tablet, composed of Ilasase,
Aseptic I'epaln. a llttlo mix. (iolden 8. ul
and fruit acids. Tlnwa tablets cm now
bo found at all drug; stores under tha
name of 8tuurl'a lyp iwta Tablets, nnd
not belnir a patent mtdlclnn cm be used
with perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetito and thorough itlireatloti
will follow their rcicular usn after meals.

Mr. N. J. llooher, of ZT10 D,urborn Ht.,
Chlcai, 111., writes: "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting; from a innlcctid cold
In tha head, whereby tha tliilnif mem.
brano of ths nusc beconna Itillaiiui and
th poisonous dlschnrifo therefrom pasav
Inic therefrom bmkward into tho throat
reaches the stoma, h, thus producing; ca-

tarrh of the stomach. Medical iiuthort.
ties prescribed for mo for three years
for catarrh of the stomach without cur.-- ,

but today I am tho happiest of men nfier
Uslni; only one box of Hiu.irt's l'yp' :u
Tablet.!. I cannot find appropriate words
to express my K""d f cling. 1 luivc found
flesh, appetite and sound rest from tfi ir
use.

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets la the s.ifest
preparation as Well us the simplest und
mont convenient remedy for any form
of Indigestion, catarrh of I lie slom u h,
blllousiit-ss- , sour simnach, heurtburn and
bloutlni; afdr ineuls.

Send for little book, mailed free, 0n
stomach troubles, by addressing K. A.
Hiuart Co., Marshall, Mich. Thu tablets
can bo found nt nil drug stores.

HRAI, BSTATK TllANHI'lr.a.

United Btutes to John Chltwouil
North hulf of northwest quarter,
section 23, und south half of south,
west quarter, section 14. township I
north range west: patent fl&Xl

John C'hltwood to Wm. 1. Johnson-Sa- me

property 1C0O

Bherlff to Astoria Nutlonu! Pank Lot
4; block H, aiilvely's 400

Mnrgurlto ChumpoKnac to Alex (ill.
bort Undivided one-four- th of lot 5;

northwest iuarter of northwest
quarter, section 30; cawt half of
southeast quarter, and lot 0, section
19; south hulf of southwest quarter,
sect. 20 and north half of southwest
quarter, section 20, township 7 north
runifo 8 west; 200

C. W. Stono to Max F. Ilercndes Lot
J, block 5, Holladiiy park; 400

FITZSIMMONfl HEADY
TO FIGHT SHAItKKY,

The Cornlshmun Will Meet Them All

This Your and Then Itetlre From
The King. ,

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. Flt- -

slmmons announces that he proposes to
light every man who wants to meet him
durltiK tho coming yoar and then he ex-

pects to retire from-th- stage. He sold:
"To show how willing; I am to light

Sharkey. I'll eloao my hnw the minute
Sharkey covers tho IlioOO I have posted
and Issues his challenge.

"When I wanted to retire they would

not let me. Now, I am ready to light,
I'm going to start out this year and
fight them all, heavy and middle-weights- .

I don't care whether they have any repu-

tation or not. I'm going to lick them all
If I can. Then I will retire."

There Is only one real failure In life
possible, and that la not to be true to

the best one knowe.-Can- on Farm.

Save Half Your Money

Tha actual cost of shoe la nut dolennlned by tha prloa you pay

fur them, but by tha lenth nf lima they wear, and by th satis,
fuel Ion they jive,

W't have Ilia rfclit shoes for I ho r In lit prices,

John
Tltu llolloIlo Htioo Dutilur.

HOflE-flAD- E

Taffies, Caramels, Chocolates and Bon

Bons fresh every day,

nt THE SPA.
W.W.ViV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VViViVi'W

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
j Tlfloi INo. di
I Handles Only the Choicest Aleats
: al Caatmsrclal a. it I'alass tt.tlsarat.1.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A lull line ml I'lp... Tubaccs,
ana oo.rs' AitUUs,

47- - Coioniertlul Ml,

Special

Coiuiiifniiil Strtt t nar

Hahn,

R. L. Boyle & Co
Lend It ik Real Bntiitc Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write fur Information niul I'ltinjililsK .l.'l.'j Coiuiiificiiil Ktrwt

MiVvViViVMVrViViAVi'VimiViViVrt

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Leading Hotel

McRlcr Wrlclit, Propn.
S'WWrWAW.W.WAWWAWAW

A, V. ALLEN
...Fancy and Staple Groceries...

Fruit Jars und Jelly (Jliixscs. PricCH Lower
With tho Fruit togo in thi'in jg. TlltUl Kver

V.

J

to tlio

A COSTLY WATERWAY,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.-- The secretary
of war today sent to congress a survey
and report of the board of army enfft.
ncers on ths southwest pass, of the
Mississippi river. Tho board waa appoint,
ed under a Of con Kress to re-

port on a channel 35 feet deep and Ot
width. General Wilson, chlcl

of engineers, In submitting the report
says the project, If executed with vigor,
will secure the depth proposed. board
proposes a system of Jottleg and the ea.
tlmato for the entire work la

TO CURB A COLD IN ONU DAY.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets,
AH druggists xofur.d the money if It
falls to cure, Co. The genuine has L. D,
Q. on each tablet For sale by Charles
Rosara.

Library

RBADINO ROOM FREE TO ALU

Open every uay from t o clock to S:8

and 1:10 to f :S0 p. m.

Subscription rates fl per annum.

Weat Cor. ZnrreoUi tad Ptuuw treats.

MrtMlaclMrr nf
Hie Alsa 141 IrtM

"La Bollc Astoria" Clgir
Sihcltc'S Opcr Star
Scheme's SptUI

I ( Kltr llf iiiiila

OHontnl Ctirlos.lt loss,

niul Toys.
Wo Mttimt rctlncc lock niul
Mcll Kcuortllcssss tf Ctls
Wing Lee & Co.

( 'kt'h Pry ( mkhI.i Strt.

Hard to beat
Our line of airtight

Stoves and their
Prices .

Something New
W.J. SCULLY
431 Bond Street.

NOTICE.

Property owners take notice that at
the regular meeting of the
Council to be held on Thursday, Feb, t,
1MM, warrants will be ordered placed In
the hands of tha Chief of Tollce for th
collodions of assessments remaining
unpaid on the assessments for the Im-

provement of Commercial and 23rd streets)
and on Young'a Bay Improvement.

By order of
TUB COMMON COUNCIL.

Attest:-- II. B. NEIiJON,
Auditor and Pollce'Judg.

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 11, VSH,

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost

The Palace Cafe
W. Whipple. Prop.

hinest leals in the Lity
Special Attention (liven rreiiuatit)n of naiitjiiels.

resolution

adequate

The

113,000,000.

Astoria Public

An.

Common

Chronometers

batches and

Nautical Instruments
PrompUy fixed and repaired.

Alarm Clocks from $ 1 up.
Warranted. 110 Eleventh St.

Next to Postal Telegraph.,


